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V V In 1989 a group of German decaihleies 
fotaided what they called a 'Zehnkampf 
TEAM'. with a view lo bringing about much 
neeiled imfirtwemenis in the silualion of 
decathlon. The aims were iwity antl co-oper
alion among alt those involveti or interested 
in ifie decaifilon, sucft as tiihfeles. coaches, 
doctors tmd scieniisis. an excfiange t>f kntiwl-
edge, betler financial suppt>rl and a sirong 
System of doping control. This paper 
describes the background lo the founding of 
'Zehnkampf-TEAM'. ils problems and ils 
successes and the way in which it proposed 
to combat actively thc doping problem, to 
pt>pidarise the decalhlon, wiih the aid of 
professional managemeni, anil to suppori 
young decathletes. A sincere attempt lo 
inteniatitmalize ofthe TEAM spirit was also 
undertaken hut, so far, has met with tittle 
success. A a 

Christian Schenk was Olympic Decalhlon 
Cfiampion in 19H8, 3rd al the Word 
Cfiumpion.ships in 1991 and 4ih in 1993. His 
personal best performance is 8488 poinis. 
scored in 1988. 

(Translated from the original German by 
Mirja lltmimel) 

Pre-note: The paper was originally prepared for 
Chrisiian Schenk"s presentation al the EACA-
Confcrence in Valladoliü. which he could not 
atleiid due U) business commitmenis. This version 
is L'dilud ;ind completed (inserts in italics) by Claus 
Marck (German National Coach comhined events) 
and Helmar Hommel (NSA EEB). The supple
mentary inserts were made to give more detailed 
informalion on the hisiorical background and 
goals of the German "Zchnkampf-TEAM" and 
also to furnish details aboul a first approach tu an 
international decallilon team and the experiences 
entailed, which Christian Schenk himself could not 
deal wilh in his planned lecture. 

For more than thirteen years I have been 
proudly associated with the "royal event". 
Proudly, because il is a real challenge to 
train for len differeni athletic evenis. Ils his
tory, commencing in 1912 in Stockholm wilh 
Jim Thorpe, is fa.scinating and shows that the 
deealhlele is now taking a special place, not 
only in athletics bul also in socielv. because 
of the inieresi the decalhlon now attracts 
and because it is an individual sport with a 
strong team spirit. 

! have met very few athletes during my 
active career, who have not accepted these 
truisms, as Ihere is no other way to under
stand the lap of honour being run together 
by all decalhlon athletes in international 
meeiings. no mailer whelher they are placed 
first or last. This differentiates us from other 
athleles. makes us unique and was symbol
ised in Sepiember 1990. during Ihe Euro
pean Championships in Splil. This was only 
a month before the historic re-unificalion of 
the two German nations, and 1 was ihe only 
representative of the eastern part. It was 
then, as part of the group of founding ath
letes, that I experienced the birih of the 
German "Zehnkampf -TEAM" with joy. 
enthusiasm and idealism. 

Up to thai lime, there were huge differences 
between the eastern and wesiern part of 
Germany: In the German Democratic Re
public almost 600 full-time coaches were 63 
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working at all differeni performance levels 
and meeting regularly lo share their experi
ences, evaluations and training plans. Thus the 
individual prepuration of each alhlete was car
ried (Hit as a kind of leum-work. Pan af the 
team's success was due also to its political atul 
ideological isolation, allowing it lo concenlrale 
its Slrength againsi the class-enemy. 

On the other hand, onlv about 50 full-time 
coaches were working in the Federal Republic 
of Germany, sixteen tif them responsible for 
differeni functions within the DLV (German 
Athletics Federation). the oihers being 
employed by the regional federations and a 
few big aihlelic clubs. Al the beginning of 
1982/83, everyoiie in the decathlon went his 
own way; jealousy, envy and egoism allowed 
no conslriiciive co-operalion. Afler competi
tions Hingsen. Wentz, Kratschmer and their 
couches tried to avoid each other; next ranked 
athletes. .Schulze. Rizzi. Schmidt etc. could not 
stand each other. 

In 1988, Iwo new federal coaches, former 
decathletes Marek and Leykes. appeared. 
These two managed lo develop a new spiril 
amongst ihe young and upcoming generalion 
and inlroduced the first unannounced doping-
tests in iraining. Since then, regular get-tt)geth-
ers of the coaches have heen taking place, 
binding oral agreements have been made in 
regard lo qualification syslems and more pre
cise planning lias been curried out. In a bro
chure, published by Marek 'tn October 1989. 
these topics were summarised and the term 
"Zehnkampf-TEAM" appeared for the first 
time. The foundation of ihe Zehnkampf-
TEAM was a logical restdl of two years' work 
in awakening leain-spird. 

The union of Germany's top decaihleies. the 
unification of coaches, doctors, biomechanists. 
physiotherapists and all concerned persons 
and supporters of this event into a club inde
pendent of the fedendion was revolutionary. 
The club developed, under the management of 
the 1987 World Championships Silver Medallist. 
Siegfried Wentz. initi an integrated organisa-
iit>n. 

Naturally plans were carefully made for suc
cess, both ill the sporling and pohlical spheres. 
Clearlv defined goals, convincing arguments 
as well as the necessary idealism and a little 
luck, all conlribuled to the establishment of die 
Zehnkampf-TEAM in Germany and to its 
preseniation as an innovation in German 
sport. Ils name - ..Zehnkampf-TEAM" -
became a synonym for success and profession
alism. The leam also helped to initiate a more 
inten.se fighl to combat the iloping problem in 
German and international alhlelics. 

In 1990 I moved from Rostock to Mainz. 
where the TEAM-office was then located. 
There, close to the centre of development. I 
was filled with enthusiasm and elation at tak
ing my place, living the TEAM's ideals, along
side Frank Müller. Thorsten Dauth. Paul 
Meier and many more German decaihleies. 
lo represeni the TEAM-characler during 
competitions and meeiings. In 1994 Jürgen 
Hingsen look over the position of Chairman 
from Siegfried Wentz for the following two 
years. Siegfried remains in Ihe TEAM, being 
a doctor working especially w-iih youngsters, 
right at grass roots level. 

On the basis of the experiences of athletes 
and coaches, three major tasks were set, 
which incidently appeared to be matters of 
sports politics in Germany: 
1) Tt> combat actively the doping problem. 
2) To popularise Ihe decalhlon wilh ihe aid 

of professional management. 
3) To suppori young decathletes. 

These goals, nol easy lo realise, meant a lot 
of hard and difficult work, especially as the 
credibility of athletics had been poisoned by 
the facts revealed by the publication of "Do
ping Dokumente" (1990) bv Brigitte Beren-
donk. Because of accusations made both in 
ihe easiern and western parts of Germany. 
doping became a social mailer. 

The Zehnkampf-TEAM faced the problem 
with such intensily and success, that its regu
lations and its practical advice were accepted 
and adopted by the DLV. For example, spon
sors had lo be sought to cover the enormous 
cost of drug testing (20.000 DM for 20 ath
letes per year). In addition lo ihe e.visiing 
conirol mechanisms of German and interna
tional sports, a steroid profile (as suggested 
by Prof. Donike/Köln) was inlroduced for the 
top 22 German decathletes. It shows the 
curve of the quotient of testosterone/epi
testosterone for a period of eight months. 
This profile, in addition to unannounced 
monthly tests, provides protection for the 
alhletes and the security of being able to 
prove the legitimacy of their performances 
whenever necessary. Ihrough the agency of a 
doping control sysiem unique al Ihal time. 
International success at Ihe Olympic Games, 
World and European Championships (Meier: 
3rd 1993: Schenk: 3rd 1991, 4lh 1993) may be 
taken as good examples. 

Clearly set goals and clearly stated rules 
provide a solid basis for success. On this basis 
of openness, the team was able to establish 
itself in Germany, even though il was faced 
by resistance from the DLV during its devel
opment. 



The independence of ihe German de
cathlon lead lo social acknowledgement. The 
Zehnkampf- fEA.M became a synonym for 
success and fair-play and its fight againsi the 
doping problem in sport led to its being hon
oured with the Fair-Play Trophy in 1992. 

As novelties are alwavs of interest lo Ihe 
mass-media, the Zehnkampf-TEAM received 
more than a million meniions in the press and 
lelevision coverage increased tenfold during 
its firsl year of existence, thus winning the 
interest i)f sponsors. 

The team's work resulted in training camps 
for all athleles, a developing team spirit and 
an increasing number of performances 
around 7000 poinis. One is proud to be a 
member of this club. Youngsters look up to 
the Zehnkampf-TEAM and try even harder 
to improve and to reach performances of 
7000 points, so that they too may become 
members. 

This excellent progress was followed by the 
development of a concept for forming a 
TEAM international. This was announced 
during a press conference held during lhc 
World Championships in Sluitgarl. A palm 
on a descried island was chosen as the official 
symbol. By November 1993, after informa
tion about the scheme had been sent to many 
federations. Swilzeriand. Canada. Japan and 
France slated their willingness to join the 
team and lo accept the regulations of ihe 
Zehnkampf-TEAM. lo have two addilional 
unannounced drug tests carried oul by the 
I A A F and for the athleles to notify the 
IAAF when leaving thc couniry for more 
than a week. 

Whal is the reality at this moment? By May 
1994 ihe listed nations should have fulfilled 
the regulations and, therefore, their alhleies 
shtndd have presenied the slogan "clean power 
'94" tin their vests. However, up to May not 
one of ihem had initiated doping-controls dur
ing training. After an internal discu.ssion in 
Götzis and a subsequeni press-conference, we 
had hoped to clear the way regarding "clean 
power '95 " for the following year. On ctmtact-
ing the coaches involved during December 94 
and January 95, we found that, once again, the 
required doping ctmlritis Imd not taken place 
and iherefore the German athletes were once 
more the only ones allowed to wear the "clean 
power '95" .slogan in Götzis. A mild protest 
made to these athletes and their coaches elicit
ed ihe ftillowing action. Criteria were agreed 
widi Swilzeriand. France. Canatla tmd Japan: 

Each alhlete. complying with the require
ments, is given the reward-logo "clean power" 

from the "Zehnkampf-TEAM e.V." (e.V. 
means incorporaieil - ifie editor). The reward' 
logo being valid for one year is thereftire 
marked wiih the according year. The besiowut 
always fakes place in Aprit/.Muv of each ctirrc' 
sponding year only according lo ihe abtive 
condititms. the decision of the juilges is final 
and binding. 
1) Each athleie has to give an affirmation that 

she/he dties not take any doping sub' 
.siiuice.s, does not act againsi the valid unii-
doping regulations of the IAAF and is 
willing Itl step in publicly againsi all dop
ing abuses iU any lime. 
Also she/he affirms to donate S 3.000 to 
the iniernaiional anti-doping programme 
of tfie tAAF in case of any violation oflfie 
valid regulations, the monev being u.sed 
exclusively j'or furiher intcrnalionul dop
ing controls. 

2) Each athlele has to inform her/his own 
federailtm. the IAAF and the German 
Zehnktimpf-TFAM abtiut her/his place tif 
resitience and training, iraining limes and 
whereahtiitis during the calendar year. 

3) Each athlete has to prove al leasl 6 uiuin-
noiincetl. ihal means wiih a notice of less 
than 24 hours in advance, doping controls 
during training. 2 tif those have to take 
place between Octtiber and December of 
the vear previous to and 2 beiween Febrti-
arv and April of the vear the logo is valid 
ftir. 

4) Each athlete has to carry an official dt)cu-
ment (e.g. a pass of titipe-iesiing). showing 
tfie mendoned controls, ifieir time of notifi
cation and ihe corresponding coniroller. 

The more Ihe desire lo creaie an interna
tional team developed. Ihe more difficull it 
became to co-ordinate and accomplish the 
additional loadwork. 

Nevertheless. I am glad that an intemation-
alisalion of thc German Zehnkampf-TEAM 
has been discussed during ihis congress. The 
experience of our TEAM will help to develop 
a concepi. The ctimbined-evenis needs a bet
ter lobby within ihe EAA and IAAF. Only 
iniernationalisation can achieve this. The aim 
of such a team should be lo raise our voice 
and. among other ihings, lo obtain two sepa-
rale days for multi-events in iniernationai 
championships and to obiain more suilable 
timetables for the athleles who. at presenl. 
are always "squashed" in belween the indi
vidual events. The enthusiasm developed for 
the decathlon was shown in Stultgart. 

There will he problems in realising an in
iernationai leam. allhough il will surely even
tually improve thc international exchange of 65 
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coaches and athletes, encourage the organisa
tion of training camps for athletes of all 
nations and facilitate the exchange of scientif
ic knowledge in Ihe combined events. 

In Germanv we have found that, wilh an 
increasing number of TEAM-members. the 
concomitant problems of co-ordination also 
increased. The organising expenses were 
greater than the income and therefore ihe 
benefil to the athletes was not much more 
than Ihal of a belter image. Bul al a time 
when the economic union of Europe is laking 
place, a union of the lop athletes would be of 
real interest. I am sure there are large compa
nies willing and able to support this idea. 
Then the combined evenis will be unique and 
their image posilive, 

Claus Marek voiced the opinion tif the best 
coaches and athleles in the TEAM in thc fol
lowing words: 

"In the pasl. athletes and coaches of the 
Zehnkampf-TEAM have tried almosl every 
possible Ivpe of competiiion: triathlon, pen
tathlon as well as heplathion during the 
indoor-season, three ctimpetitions wiih u 
break of three or six weeks, ctimpetitions in 
single evenis or as trialhlons at meeiings. Two 
facts crysiallized: 

1) Athleles. following the international regu
lations, should tun be over .stressed - espe
ciallv when having to attvance their etlitca-
tion during the recreation periods. 

2) If die alhlete competes in only two or three 
evenis, or even in a triathlon, during a 
meeting, it will do no good for ihe 
tlecathlon itself because his performances 
will get losl within ihe 'circus' of ihe other 
18-22 evenis laking place. 

Todav. ihe Zehnkampf-TEAM gives a defi
nite sporting leaii for the following: 
1) There sfiould be a combined events Grand 

Prix. 
2) As one of tfie 'combined event nations', we 

should have our own imporlant meeting 
fiere hi Germanv. open fo a limited num
ber of iniernuiitinal alhletes and scheduled 
prior lo the yearly major evem (European 
or World Championships, Olympic 
Games). 

3) The European Cup .shotdd take place no 
more than once every two years and it 
should be .scheduled after die lop event. 

4) In the European Championships. Witrld 
Championships and Olympic Games, the 
combined evenis (btith decathlon and hep-
laifilon) sfiould he held on two separate 
days, without any other individual event 
taking place. 

Tfie.se are tfie guidelines that should be fol
lowed ami be widelv reported. The ptissibility 
of an iniernuiitinal decalhlon team would 
resull in a new ctincepi for the metiia. The 
ctimbined events could he made more attrac
tive wilh ihe help of modern electronic equip
ment. For example, use could be made of arti
ficial thrtiwing .sectors or crossbar heights, the 
fading in ofthe intermediate results in beiween 
each aiieinpt, as well as possible changes to the 
rules, as, jbr example, the iniroducilitin tif 
handicap slaris for ifie I300ni (as already 
done in .Nordic combination skiing). 

This concepi has to Include ihe drama 
accompanving the unitv of this event und the 
spectator has lo feet pan of it right from the 
beginning. Tliere is no doubt ihai the press 
and broadcasting media would ctmseqiiently 
be prompted lo promoie interest in the evenl 
weeks and even months before a compeiition 
is due to lake place. 

My opinion is that the main problem in the 
internalional concept of the German Zehn
kampf-TEAM lies in the basic demand for 
Iwo unannounced drug tests of ihe top ath
letes during the iraining periods. For German 
athletes this has already become a normal 
procedure . The following remark is not 
meant to be an imputaiion: but how is the 
doping problem handled in other countries? 
The effori to face it has often been expressed 
but. unfortunately, there are still huge differ
ences to be found among ihe federations. For 
as long as there are differeni approaches to 
testing in I A A F member count r ies , an 
internalional leam cannol exist. On the other 
hand, if ibe alhletes agree on establishing a 
uniform approach. Ihey could once again give 
a signal to the whole world of athlelics. 

1 am a strong supporter of this idea and. 
together with the German Zehnkampf-
TEAM, I will try to eslablish the necessary 
foundaiion. For further contacts, the latest 
office address of ihe German Zehnkampf-
TEAM is: Alfred Maasz. Höchbergsiraße 56. 
97082 Würzburg. Germanv: phone; -t-49-931-
450720. fax: +49''-931-4507299. 


